Dual mesh repair for a large diaphragmatic hernia defect: An unusual case report  by Ercan, Metin et al.
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INTRODUCTION:  Diaphragmatic  hernia  secondary  to  traumatic  rupture  is a rare entity  which  can  occur
after  stab  wound  injuries  or blunt  abdominal  traumas.  We  aimed  to report  successfully  management  of
dual  mesh  repair  for a  large  diaphragmatic  defect.
CASE REPORT:  A  66-year-old  male  was  admitted  with  a right  sided  diaphragmatic  hernia  which  occurred
ten  years  ago  due  to a trafﬁc  accident.  He  had  abdominal  pain  with  worsened  breath.  Chest  X-ray  showed
an elevated  right  diaphragm.  Further,  thoraco-abdominal  computerized  tomography  detected  hernia-
tion a  part of the liver,  gallbladder,  stomach,  and  omentum  to the  right  hemi-thorax.  It  was  decided  to
diaphragmatic  hernia  repair.  After  an extended  right  subcostal  laparotomy,  a  giant  right sided  diaphrag-
matic  defect  measuring  25 × 15  cm was  found  in  which  the  liver,  gallbladder,  stomach  and  omentum
were  herniated.  The  abdominal  organs  were  reducted  to their  normal  anatomic  position  and a dual mesh
graft was  laid  to close  the  diaphragmatic  defect.  Patients’  postoperative  course  was  uneventful.
DISCUSSION:  Diaphragmatic  hernia  secondary  to  trauma  is  more  common  on  the  left side of  the  diaphragm
(left/right  = 3/1).  A  right  sided  diaphragmatic  hernia  including  liver,  stomach,  gallbladder  and  omentum
is  extremely  rare.  The  main  treatment  of  diaphragmatic  hernias  is primary  repair  after  reduction  of the
herniated  organs  to their  anatomical  position.  However,  in  the  existence  of  a large  hernia  defect  where
primary  repair  is  not  possible,  a dual  mesh  should  be considered.
CONCLUSION:  A dual  mesh  repair  can  be used  successfully  in  extensive  large  diaphragmatic  hernia  defects
when primary  closure  could  not  be  achieved.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd  on  behalf  of IJS  Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This  is an  open
he CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Traumatic diaphragmatic rupture (TDR) or diaphragmatic injury
s a rare, life-threating clinical condition which usually occurs after
horaco-abdominal blunt or penetrating injuries [1]. The incidence
f isolated TDR is 0.2–1.9% [2]. Left sided diaphragmatic rupture
ccurs from 80 up to 90% after blunt TDRs, whereas right sided
iaphragm rupture is less frequently seen. [2]. Combined hernia-
ion of the liver, stomach, gallbladder and omentum through the
iaphragmatic defect is extremely rare and difﬁcult to recognize
3].
In patients with diaphragmatic hernia, the clinic presentation is
elated according to herniated organs or tissues and to their occu-
ied volumes in the thorax. Abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting,
orsened breath and tachycardia are generally present in symp-
omatic patients. However, some patients are asymptomatic whose
iagnosis may  be delayed for many years, and herniation into the
∗ Corresponding author at: Kemalpas¸ a mah. 111. sok. Platinpark sitesi, C Blok No
,  Adapazari Turkey.
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2016.10.015
210-2612/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of IJS Publishing G
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
thorax may  increased over time [1–3]. Blunt traumatic injuries usu-
ally presents within months or years in addition with herniation of
abdominal organs to the thorax which carry a mortality rate of 30-
60% [4–6].
The patient’s history, thorax X-Ray, thoraco-abdominal com-
puted tomographies (CT) are useful for diagnosis of diaphragmatic
hernia [4,7]. Curative treatment method is primary repair of the
diaphragmatic hernia defect. However, there is no consensus for
timing of surgery which is usually performed when symptom and
signs become obvious [8–10]. Herein, we  present the management
of a giant diaphragmatic hernia with dual mesh repair.
2. Case report
A 66 year-old male patient was  admitted for delayed diaphrag-
matic hernia with complaints of abdominal pain and worsened
breath. The patient had a chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
and a history of blunt trauma more than 10 years duration. On
physical examination, the traube area was  close and lung sounds
were decreased in the right inferior thorax. Chest X-Ray showed an
elevated right diaphragm (Fig. 1). Thoraco-abdominal CT detected
an elevated right diaphragm due to herniation of liver, gallblad-
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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Fig. 1. Chest X Ray showing an elevated right diaphragm.
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Fig. 3. Intraoperatively reduction of herniated organs.
Fig. 4. Reduction of herniated organs.ig. 2. Herniation of the liver, gallbladder, omentum and stomach in thoracic CT.
er, stomach and omentum. (Fig. 2). The patient underwent surgery
ith ASA-3 (American society of anesthesia). The abdominal cavity
as opened with Makuuchi incision under general anesthesia. Dur-
ng the abdominal exploration, right lobe of the liver, gallbladder,
tomach and omentum were not in their anatomical position and
hese organs and tissues extended to the right thorax through the
iaphragmatic defect. Diaphragmatic hernia defect was  approx-
mately 18 × 15 cm in size (Fig. 3). The herniated right lobe of
iver, gallbladder, stomach and omentum were relocated to their
natomical position after meticulous dissection of the adhesions
Figs. 4 and 5) Atelectasis of right lobe was gradually opened by giv-
ng positive pressure. A dual mesh (Physiomesh, Johnson&Johnson,
thicon, Germany) was  prepared for the extensive diaphragmatic
efect which could not be achieved by primary closure. The dual
esh was properly laid to strong diaphragm and it was  primary
utured with interrupted 2-0 polypropylene sutures (Fig. 6). A tho-
ax tube was placed after hemostasis. The patient’s postoperative
ourse was uneventful with enough expansion in the right lung
Fig. 7). The patient was discharged on the 12th postoperative day.
he 3th month follow-up conﬁrmed the healing of the diaphrag-Fig. 5. Appearance of giant diaphragmatic defect.
matic hernia (Fig. 8). The patient has no initial symptoms and his
life satisfaction is good after surgery.
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Fig. 6. Repairing of diaphragmatic defect with dual mesh.
Fig. 7. Appearance of postoperative right diaphragm in chest X-ray.
Fig. 8. Chest X-ray after postoperative 3 months.PEN  ACCESS
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3. Discussion
Diaphragmatic hernia is a herniation of the abdominal organs
or tissues to the thoracic cavity [1]. Most of the diaphragmatic her-
nias (75%) usually occur after blunt or penetrating trauma due to
diaphragmatic rupture [1,2]. TDR is often seen in males and male to
female ratio is 4/1 [2]. The incidence of diaphragmatic ruptures after
thoraco-abdominal trauma is approximately 0.8 to 5% whereas the
incidence of combined liver, gallbladder, stomach and omentum
herniation is extremely rare [2,3].
Abdominal organ herniation was  ﬁrst described by Sennertus in
an autopsy in 1541. There are a lot of hypothesis about mechanism
of delayed presentation of a diaphragmatic rupture. Delayed rup-
ture of a devitalised diaphragmatic muscle may  occur several days
or weeks after the initial injury so intraperitoneal organs can her-
niate into the thorax [3,4]. Rashid et al. have reported that there is
commonly a delay period between trauma and diagnosis [4]. Most
of the TDRs (80–90%) usually occur in the left diaphragm because,
left diaphragm is congenitally weaker than the right diaphragm
which is protected by the liver [4,5]. On the other hand, morbid-
ity and mortality rates of right TDR is much higher. In a review
on diaphragmatic rupture including 980 cases carried out by Shah
et al. [6], the rate of left-sided diaphragmatic rupture was  68.5%.
Right-sided diaphragmatic rupture was  seen in 24.2% of cases and
bilateral diaphragmatic rupture occurs in 1.5% of the cases. Shah
et al. [6] also reported the rate of diaphragmatic rupture as 43.5%
during preoperative examination, 41.4% at surgery and 14.6% post-
operatively. Liver and omentum are often herniated to the right
diaphragm, whereas the left-sided hernias usually contain stom-
ach, spleen, liver, colon and/or omentum [5,6]. In our patient,
combined liver, gallbladder, stomach and omentum were herniated
to the right diaphragm.
Carter et al. [7] classiﬁed the TDRs in three groups: Tip 1 hernia
is diagnosed immediately after trauma; type 2 hernia is diagnosed
within their recovery period and type 3 is diagnosed when the
patient presents with ischemia or perforation signs of the herniated
organs. The diagnosis and treatment can be delayed in misdiag-
nosed patients and diaphragmatic hernia defect can be increased
over time. Abdominal organs or tissues can be injured in 80–90% of
patients with diaphragmatic rupture and mortality can increase up
to 28% [1,7]. In present study, the diagnosis was received ten years
after trauma.
Most of the diaphragmatic hernia patients are asymptomatic.
The symptoms and signs are strongly associated with the size of
the diaphragmatic defect, herniated organs and the existence of
pulmonary disease. Symptomatic patients have abdominal pain,
nausea and womiting, worsened breath, chest pain, dyspnea,
tachypnea, cough and if strangulation of abdominal organs such
as the colon or small bowel exists, abdominal distention and acute
abdomen can occur with high morbidity and mortality [3,4,8]. Our
patient had abdominal pain and breathlessness. Patient’s histories,
chest X-Ray are useful for the diagnosis of diaphragmatic rupture or
hernia and thoracoabdominal CT and MRI  are more sensitive and
speciﬁc. Chest X-Ray can show an elevated diaphragm with air-
ﬁlled gastrointestinal tract and thoracoabdominal CT and MRI  can
detect which herniated organs into the thorax [8,9].
The main treatment approach is primary repair of the diaphrag-
matic hernia defect after reduction of the organs and tissues into
the abdominal cavity. In hernias with smaller defect, primary repair
with non-absorbable sutures is usually sufﬁcient. Laparoscopic
approach is often preferred in hemodynamically stabile patients
with small diaphragmatic defects. In the study by Küc¸ ük et al.
[10], 45 patients were treated with abdominal approach whereas 3
patients were treated through thoracotomic approach. In the study
by Hacıibrahimog˘lu et al. [11], 16 patients underwent primary
repair and 2 patients underwent polypropylene mesh repair with a
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ortality rate of 5.5%. In the study by Rodriquez et al. [12] including
0 cases, the diaphragmatic defect was completely repaired with
rimary closure via abdominal approach and the mortality rate was
6.7%. In patients with giant diaphragmatic hernias, synthetic or
iologic grafts can be used for deﬁnitive treatment and prevention
f recurrence [5,9,13]. Despite limited inﬂammatory response and
inimized adhesion formation of biologic grafts, the recurrence is
igher [13]. In the case report by Al-Nour et al. [13], the defect was
epaired with biologic mesh (human acellular dermal matrix).
The ideal mesh generates adhesion to the diaphragmatic surface
ut not the visceral side [14]. Expanded polytetraﬂuoroethylene
ePTFE) prostheses (dual-sided composite mesh) have some of
bove mentioned features and also PTFE encourages ingrowth of
ost tissue from the underlying crura, producing local ﬁbrosis and
 more uniform mesh-tissue complex. E-PTFE was  thought to have
 benign behavior as opposed to hollow viscera, with encapsu-
ation of the material and neomesothelialization of the exposed
bdominal surface so dual-sided mesh has the merits of prosthetic
esh and may  avoid possible major complications [15]. Chilintseva
t al. [16] reported the initially results of dual-sided prosthesis for
arge hiatal hernias repairs, demonstrating satisfactory results. In
he literature, dual mesh repair of diaphragmatic hernias without
iatal hernia is reported in a few case reports. In a systematic lit-
rature review conducted by Rashid et al., reported a total of 13
ight sided diaphragmatic rupture cases. Of these, the liver was
erniated in 6 patients into the diaphragmatic area [4,17]. We
resent probably the ﬁrst delayed right sided diaphragmatic her-
ia in which the liver, stomach, gallbladder and omentum were
erniated. Sathyanarayana et al. [17] reported a case with large
iaphragmatic hernia that underwent dual mesh repair. Dente
t al. [18] reported a symptomatic patient with Bochdalek hernia
ho was successfully treated laparoscopically using dual mesh. In
he present study, the patient had a giant diaphragmatic defect
8 × 15 cm in size with combined herniation of liver, gallblad-
er, stomach and omentum. The diaphragmatic defect was too
arge which did not allow to primary closure. Diaphragm her-
ia repair approaches can cause postoperative pneumonia, deep
enous throumboembolism, myocardial infarction, or sepsis. In our
ase, none of these complications occurred.
. Conclusion
Delayed giant right diaphragmatic hernia including the liver,
allbladder, stomach and omentum is extremely rare. A dual mesh
epair may  be useful in patients with giant diaphragmatic hernias
here primary closure could not be achieved.
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